Principal’s Report

Cultural Awareness
Our Stage 1 and 2 students have been developing their knowledge and understanding of Aboriginal culture with weekly lessons presented by Clayton Donovan. This is part of our Cultural Awareness Program for students but it is also helping staff as Clayton cooks using local native foods and spices and tells traditional stories.

Staff Professional Learning
Staff will increase their skills and knowledge this Saturday with Professional Learning in bush medicine, bush tucker and the stories of the ‘100 acre swamp’ in the Nambucca Valley.

Aboriginal Parent & Community Meeting
Our Aboriginal Parent Meeting will be held this Thursday 29 May 2014 at 2.00pm in the School Library. All members of the school community are most welcome with our NAIDOC activity planning high on the agenda.

Speaking in Public
A large number of students have been learning how to be Public Speakers with weekly training sessions with Mrs White. We held our Speak Off yesterday to select our school representatives for the District competition. There were so many excellent speakers who had researched their topic and prepared a well structured speech that it was extremely difficult to select just four representatives. Congratulations to you all. We are looking forward to hearing more of the speeches at future assemblies.

Our Public Speakers

A Very Busy Term
Students have also been involved in simultaneous reading with students from right across the country, Boys Basketball against Frank Partridge VC Public School, Fire Safety training with our local Fire Brigade Officers, the Netball Gala Day, the P&C Disco and Surf Awareness on Main Beach.

I think everyone has had at least one special event in the last few weeks – no

Calendar of Events

JUNE
3 Rugby League
5 Pet Education
6 NC X-Country
9 Queens Birthday Holiday
11 Debating
17 SRC Cake Stall
18 Debating
18 P&C Meeting 6.30pm Hall
24 NAIDOC Day Celebrations
27 Last Day of Term 2

JULY
15 Students Return Term 3
18 State X Country
25 School Athletics Carnival

CANTEEN ROSTER

Thursday 29th
Jodie Heighington
Friday 30th
Sarah Walker
Wednesday 4th
Helen
Thursday 5th
Rhiannan Weaver
ATTENTION!
Payments

Work Books
Payments are overdue. Reminder Invoices have been sent home. The P&C have subsidised these workbooks to keep the cost affordable for families. We would appreciate your payment ASAP.

School Contributions
Reminder Invoices were sent home recently. Don’t forget, you will receive one complimentary 2014 Year Book per family for your contribution.

Year 3-4
GABC Excursion
8th - 10th September
This excursion can be paid in instalments anytime.

Year 5-6
Canberra Excursion
7th - 12th September
Payments can be made anytime for this excursion. If you make weekly, fortnightly or monthly payments you will have it paid off in no time.

Online Payments
Don’t forget you can make online payments for excursions and other school activities. Just log onto the school website at www.nambuccahd-p.schools.nsw.edu.au Select Make a Payment. When you get to payment options, just select the appropriate dissection.

Principal’s Report cont….

wonder we get tired by the end of the school week!
The second half of term includes Boys Rugby League on Tuesday 3 June, Stage 1 Pet Education on Thursday 5 June, Debating on 11 and 18 June, our P&C Meeting on 18 June and NAIDOC activities on Tuesday 24 June.

Keeping In Touch
Cheryl Banks
Principal

Mrs Miller’s class have been busy reading their Premier’s Reading Challenge books…

I liked Jeannie Baker’s Book Millicent because she fed the pigeons. By Harrison

I liked Millicent by Jeannie Baker because the illustrations were real things that Jeannie Baker took lots of photos of. By Ava

I liked The Smelly Book by Babette Cole because it was gross and smelly. By Carter

I liked The Smelly Book by Babette Cole because the illustrations were good and it was a really interesting book. By Jamie

Just Another Ordinary Day by Rod Clement
I liked this book because there is a lot of imagination. My favourite part was when she flew to school. I like her school because it has a drop bridge and I liked her lunch table. The pictures were interesting.

By Zahalish

TUTTY’S
CONCRETE WATER TANKS & CONCRETING
Call Mitch:
0423 315 051
Valla

Pete & Ksenia’s Fruit & Veg
The greengrocer who comes to you. Select your own fruit and veg. Very competitive prices
No delivery fee
Phone orders are welcome
Delivered after hours
0468 369 958 or 6568 8069
A LOCAL BUSINESS
Stars of the Week Friday 23rd May 2014

Allan Glozier, Lior Daley, Grace Noonan, Azhure Snowden, Jett Locke, Sonny Breckenridge, Mahli Mae Williams, Connor Green, Keira Phelps, Daniel Williams, Asha Glen, Saibe Steele, Carter Lambie, Chloe McCarthy, Denzell Greenup-Stokes, Lachlan Hussey, Adam Mackenzie, Layla Edwards, Laura Hughes, Caleb Jackson, Aidan Ahearn, Imogen McPherson, Cheyenne Baker, Emily Wilson, Brody Faulds, Jackson Crebert, Damien Mitchell, Jorden Brown, Amisha Marican, Annabelle McDonald, Koelby Welsh, Lucy Green, Tihana Dell, Dakirra Williams, Carly Robins, Kyuss Steele, Emma Bournes, Tarryn Cook, Hannah Donnelly

Students of the Week
Jasmine Dell, Lily Hollister, Jacob Monaghan, Layla Fuller, Carly Robins, Lydia Peterson, Lochy Heighington, Damien Mitchell, Jinarli Breckenridge, Jai Horton.

School Awards
Wilson Baade, Chloe McCarthy, River Aiken-Hooler, Annabelle McDonald, Layla Fuller, Allan Glozier, Chloe Ryan

Assistant Principal’s Award
Wilson Baade

Where’s Seemore Competition
Answer: 11
…..and the Winners are:
Yrs K-2
Mia Morrison
Yrs 3-6
Jackson Purcell

Certificates awarded for participation in this year’s Anzac March.

SRC
Out of Uniform
day next
Wednesday
4th June.

Gold Coin Donation
Funds being raised for the new microphone and lights

No singlet tops. Don’t forget your hat

Joggers to protect your feet so no thongs or sandals.
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Nambucca Exhaust & Brake
For all your Mechanical Repairs Services & Pink Slips
See Jim or Wayne
Nambucca Industrial Estate, Monro St, Nambucca Heads

Jaaningtree contemporary cuisine & fine wine
We have started our pop up dinners!
If you would like to know the dates, location and menu for our up coming pop ups simply visit our website and join our Food and Wine Club.
You will receive a newsletter via email with all the details.
dine@jaaningtree.com.au   www.jaaningtree.com.au
SPORT

Mid North Coast Touch Football
Next Monday 2nd June Koelby Welsh, Monty Wilson, Jackson Crebert, Bella Ronan and Dakirra Williams will attend Mid North Coast Touch Football Trails. 
Good luck.

Mid North Coast Cross Country
The Mid North Coast Cross Country was held last Friday 23rd May.
Runners finishing in the top 6 in each age group have qualified for North Coast

Results

Athletics
This Friday Stage 2 and 3 will continue training for the School Athletics Carnival to be held early next term. Children should wear appropriate clothing and footwear for running and jumping.

BOOK CLUB
Orders due Friday 6th June

I ❤️ Book Club

Don’t forget to pickup a new School Hat $10

BOWRAVILLE THEATRE
AUDITIONS

Tammy Truscott is directing and producing a stage production (August) this year, titled “Circus Splendiferous”. We are holding auditions at the theatre for the young and the playful young at heart on Sunday, 8th June at 1.30pm.
The auditions are open to all age groups, kids, parents and the grands as well.
Can you juggle, do magic tricks, want to be a knife thrower or a lion tamer? If you ever dreamed you wanted to run away and join the circus, then come join us.
Contact details are as follows...
Tammy Truscott
Ph: 0429474272
Email: tammy_truscott@yahoo.com

NAMBUCCA VALLEY
FAMILY DAYCARE

Do you need before or after school care for your child?
Nambucca Valley family Day care currently has a qualified and experienced educator available within Valla beach.
Please contact us on 6569 4222 for further details

LUKE HEIGHINGTON
TILING & STONE

‘All aspects of wall & floor tiling and bathroom renovations’

MOBILE - 0413 641 537
Lic No - 221488c

N-MACK
ENGINEERING

Excellence in Aluminium & Stainless Steel

Stephen Makinson
Mob - 0408 163 551
Phone - 02 6658 3410
2/3 Newcastle Drive
Toormina NSW 2452
Email: nmack@live.com.au